
MONDAYEVENING,

MARKET CAUTIOUS
AT WEEK'S OPENING

Gains and Losses For the Most Part Fractional and
Evenly Distributed?Equipments and Muni-

tions Variable

New York, April 16.?(Wall Street) ?1

Uains and losses, for the most part |
fractional, were quite evenly distrlb- j
uted during to-day's early dealing, I
trading being light in volume and of j
a cautious character. Equipments and j
munitions were variable with the sev- 1
eral groups of war issues. Rails de- j
veloped further Irregularity, especial- j
Iv coalers, Reading losing half a point. !
with two points for Norfolk and West- j
em.

This was offset to a degree by the !
strength of Baltimore arid Ohio and
Louisville and Nashville. Gas shares j
were again among the weak features, j
People's Gas losing 3 points. U. S. j
Steol reacted from its tlrm opening 1
with similar tendencies in other prom- ,
inent industrials.

Operations broadened later and!
pressure became more general. Soft j
spots were uncovered by the increas-
ed selling of professional traders and
additional liquidation seemed to re-1
suit from the President's proclamation
emphasizing the need of economy and ]
small profits. L". S. Steel fell l \ with
2>4 for Bethlehem Steel new stock!
and l to 3 for most industrials and!
war supply issues. Marines weakened !
on reports that Great Brituin had ex-
tended its control over ships of Brit-
ish registry and rails made further;
concessions. Bonds were irregular
with U. S. government half to half
points lower on call

XEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co.. members New

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex- j
changes, 3 North Market Square, Har- 1
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street, Pliila- \
delphia; 34 Pine street. New York,!
furnish the following quotations:

New York, April 16. I
2 p. m.;

Open. Quot.
Amer Beet Sugar 96 94 % 1
American Can 46% 45',<> ;
Amer Loco 69 Vi 67 H
Amer Smelting 101 u 99%!
American Sugar 113% 113 7s
Anaconda SOV 79%;
Atchison 102 102
Baldwin Locoirfotive ... 55 53
Baltimore and Ohio 77 76 Yg '
Bethlehem SJteel 134 134
Butte Copper 44 44 j
California Petroleum ... 21% 21%
Canadian Pacific 162% 160U
Central Leather 87 ' 85% |
Chesapeake and 0hi0... 60 % 59 I
Chi Mil and St Paul SOH 80
Chino Con Copper 54 ,,£ SSTi i
Consol Gas ~... 113 113
Corn Products 24% 23% ;
Crucible Steel 64 62% i
Distilling Securities .... 16 15
Erie 28 27% ;
General Motors 111% 109
Goodrich B F 51 50 % ;
Great Northern pfd .... 11l 111 I
Great N rthern Ore subs 31 "g 31 % j
Inspiration Copper 57% 56% 1
lnterboro-Met 12 12
Kennecott 43% 43
Lackawanna Steel 85% 83%
Lehigh Valley 66 65 % '
Maxwell Motors 51 50%
Merc Mar Ctfs 32% 28% j
Merc Mar Ctfs pfd 87 82
Mex Petroleum 91% 89 % |
Miami Copper 42 41% j
Midvale Steel 59% 58% ,

r \

Men's Fine Tailoring
H Ki<rnrdlnry .

tailor-made Suits
to order as low .

Also ouNtom-iuade

THOMAS P. MOIIAM
Sl4 Third St.

\u25a0 _\u25a0

?\t" tictis) ioilel Cicaui bleeps
tne skiii soft and Velvety in Rough i
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-
aration, 25 c.

(\u25a0OltG AS' DRUG STOKES
16 Si. Third St, and I*. It. It. Station

UNDERTAKER 174S

Chas. H. Mauk
PRIVATE AMBULANCE PHONES j

WAR PRICES
A trial will convince you that we

are paying the highest cash prices
in the city for

Scrap Iron, Rags,
Rubber, Paper,
Metals, Etc., Etc.

Luria Iron &

Steel Co.,
22-26 X. Cameron St.

Hell Phone 3000 Dial 3151

INew York Central 94% 94%
N Y N H and H 45 43%

?Norfolk and Western... 129% 129
Northern Pacitlc 103% 103%
Pacific Mall 22% 22%

1 Pennsylvania Railroad.. 53 52
1 Hay Con Copper 30% 29%
ijieading 96% 95%
I Republic Iron and Steel. 80% 79 %
Southern Pacific 94% 93%
Southern Ry 28% 28

IStudebaker 91% 90%
iUnion Pacific 137% 136%
V S I Alcohol 115% 113%
it" S Rubber 59 58%
It: S Steel 113% 111%
? U S Steel pfd 118 118
;Westinghouse Mfg 49% 49%
Willys-Overland :. 31 31%

puii.tnai.i'tiia nnoDiTPB
Philadelphia. April 16. Wheat

| Higher; No. 2. red, spot. $2.44#2.49,
No. 2, Southern, red. |2.42#2.46.

Corn Market higher; No. 3, yel-
jlow. $1.56<Ti'1.58: No. 4. yellow. sl.s4ift

No. o, yellow, $1.52<W1.54; South-
ern. -o. 3, yellow. sl.s6i'<( 1.-57. '
j >jats The market is higher;
No. 2. white, 77®7Se; No. 8. white, 75@

I 7 6c.
i Bran The market is higher;

jsoft winter. per ton. $ 17.00® 47.50;
:i-pring, per ton. $45.50#46.50.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered, 7.60<fr5.60e; fine granulated,
7.50#5.50c; confectioners' A, 7.4 04i
S.4OC.

Butter The market is higher;
\u25a0 western, creamery, extras, 46%#47Vic;
! nearti.v prihts, fancy. 50c.

Eggs The market is steady;
Pennsylvania, arm other nearbv firsts
free cases. $10.35 per case; do., current
receipts, free cases. $10.20" per case;

; western, extra, firsts, free cases, $10.35
j per case; do., firsts, free cases. $10.20

< per case

; Live Poultry The market is firm; '
fowls. 254f26e; staggy roosters, lS®2oc; .

j old roosters, 16<i?17c; spring chickens, j
24*J?2. 8r; <liirkß. 2<©?4c: goesp 19 <0*220 1

I Dressed Poultry?Firm, fowls higher;
Ifowls, fancy. 27fn27*ic; do., good to
jchoice. 26® 2G Vsc: do., small sizes. 22 ft I! 25c; old roosters, 21c; roasting chick-
ens. western. 23® 28c; oroiling chickens, i

! western. 20iR'26c, do., nearby, 50#63c; i
I M>rlnx ou< ks. nearby 2n,-

I western. 22#24c: geese, nearby ISO
21c; do., western, 18@20c; turkev.
fancy, larjte. ni-arbv. 32W33c-. do., wmi-
*rn. fancy, large. 32@33c: do- western,

i fair to good. 3n©3lc; do common
77r- do .Id torn* 2®3oc.

Potatoes The market Is higher: ;
| Pennsylvania, chaice. per bushel. $3.4U

New York, per bushel, $3.35 fa
j 3.50; Maine per bushel, $3.404 i3.65, j

FRANK R. LEIB
& SON

Real Estate and Insurance

Office, No. 18 North Third St.

Harrisburg, Pa.

FOR SALE

i 1533 N. Fourth St., 3-story frame ;
I dwelling; 8 rooms.

1010 N. Third St., 8-story brick

store and apartment building, store

room 63x15 and a 3-room apart-

I men t on first floor. Two apart-

ments, i rooms each or one 6-room
and bath apartment, second floor
3-rooin and bath apartment on
third floor. Electric light, city

i steam, on lot 20x155, Myrtle ave-
! nue. in rear.

i 1001 N. 2nd St., brick dwelling
on corner; suitable for apartments; '
price right.

k

j |

Personal Investigation

LThe
Editor of our Inveatmciit Sum-

mary hsN Juftt returned from a two
neck*' tour of Inapectlon of the

11D-CONTINENT
OIL FIELD

His observations and conclusions,
1 as set forth in a special report Just

! issued. SHOULD PROVE OK UN- I
USUAL INTEREST TO ALL IN-
VESTORS IN OIL SECURITIES. I

Supplementing this, we have
prepared an 8x24-inch broehre,
containing about fifty half-tone i

? pictures descriptive of the pe- !
troleum industry in Oklahoma, !

I which is equivalent from an In- I
structlve standpoint to a

TRIP THRU OILDOM
and of immeasurable value to In- iveßtors Interested in Cosden Oil &
Gas, Sinclair Oil & Refining, IOkmulgee. Oklahoma Producing &
Refining, Sequoyah, Osage-Homlny
and other Active dividend paying
oil companies.

Copy Sent on Request.

A. B. BENESCH & CO.
SperlallaU In Dividend-Paying Oil

Securities
Miners Bank illd(.

,

Wllken-Hiirre, I'u.
Dell Phone 3488.

FOR RENT
I wo Store Rooms under Hotel Commonwealth.

16x50 feet on Market Street.
20x90 feet on Second Street.

APPLY TO

Dauphin Deposit Trust Company
213 MARKET STREET

| FOR RENT ]
I Kirkwood Cottage, Ideal Country Home, situate C
% on Linglestown Road about four miles north of Harr M
1 risburg. All improvements, plenty of shade, stable, #

? Commonwealth Trust Company
C 222 MARKET STREET Harrisburg, Pa.

SARfUSBtma TELEGRAPH
western, per bushel. |2.00©2.25; Jersey,
per basket. $1.5001.75; Florida, new.
per barrel. 110.00©13.00.

Flour Market tlrm and higher,
winter straights, $10.60® 10.75; Kansas

1 $10.50® 10.76; do., straight, sll,Oll©11.25; do.. patents, $11.25® 11.50;
spring firsts, clear. SIO.OO ® 10.5o; do.,
patents, $11.26® 11.60; do., favoritebrands, $11.50^12.25.
?i

Ha ?vT l' ,i
.

rn?, w' a fail" demand,timothy, No.l. large bales. $18.50® 19.00;

? &Jil ba, '. $18.50® 19.00; No. 2.$16.00® 1b.50; No. 3, $13.00®14 00'sample, slo.oo® 12.00.
Clover mixed. i.ight mixed sl7 00:

£°.-A? do " I16.00@16.50; No. 2. do., $13.00
® 14.00.

CHICAGO CATTLEChicago. 111., April 16. ?Cattle Re-
-9^°??:..rWeak - , Na Hve beef cat-

? J : 'lockers and feeders,
10.00; cows and heifers. $5.70®10.90; calves. S9.OOHi t? 25.

Sheep Receipts. 19,000; weak,

Hogs Receipts. 35.000; slow, 10c to15c under Saturday's average. Bulk ofsales, $15.70® 16.10: light, $ 15.20W 16.05;
mixed. $ 1 16.26; heavy, $15.50®16.28; rough, $15.50® 15.65; pigs, $11.50

CHICAGO HOARD OK TRADKBy Associated I'ress
Chicago. 111., April 16. Board of

Trade closing: >
Wheat ?May, 2.35ty; July, 1.9914.
Corn?May, 1.42Ju1y. 1.39.
Oats ?May, 67; July, 65%.
Pork?May. 37.42; July, 37.20.
Lard ?May. 21.10; July. 21.33.
Ribs?May, 19,85; July. 20.10.

New Ambulance at
Hospital in Service

The new ambulance this mornitjg
went Into service at the Harrisburg

'Hospital. "William M. Condon, super-
intendent of the hospital said that by
the co-operation of the people of Har-

risburg the hospital would be able to
give prompt and efficient service.

Calls for the ambulance are sup-
posed to come either from a police offi-
cer or through the police department.

When a citizen calls for the ambu-
lance he will be asked to tell every

detail. The first call came this mofn-
ing at 9:40 o'clock. Joseph Demma
formorly driver of the police patro) is

Additional
Classified

Advertisements

Automobiles
FORD Touring car, A 1 condition.

$225.00
UEO Tpurlng car, electrically

equipped; new motor; nrst-
class condition $500.00

TRI CK. INTERNATIONAL, 4-
cylindor; brand new $1,500.00

MILLER AUTO CO..
68 South Cameron Street.

FOR SALE Saxon Roadster, in
good condition. Bargain to quick
buyer. 11. N. Bitting. Marysville, Pa.

Money to Loan

MONEY' TO LOAN on Real Eatate
security In any amounts and upon any
terms to suit borrower. Address P. O.
Box 174, Harrisburg, Pa.

BANKS WON'T
but we will loan you sls to S3OO

for one year, payable monthly at
legal rates. If you have good
character, a reputation for p y
ing your bills and sufficient In-
come to niset the paymeuts as
thev fall due.
Securitv required: Note secured
by personal property, mainlv
household turnlture without re-
moval. or real estate, or the guar-
antee of some responsible per-

son.

CO-OPERATIVE
LOAN & INVESTMENT CO..

204 Chestnut Street.
Affiliated with local. State and
national organizations which
stand for approved burlness
methods.

United Grocers Corporation
TOLEDO, OHIO

ilie United Grocers Corporation is a holding company, owning the securities of
many other non-competitive companies, and by this method consolidates and amalga-
mates the manufacture, production and distribution of food merchandise.

Amalgamation and consolidation of diversified food manufacturers, packers, din-
ners and brokers result in manufacturing and brokering profits, economical operation,
quicker turn overs of merchandise and the consequent saving in cost of production,
advertising and sales distribution. Allthese advantages and savings are sources of
profit to the United Grocers Corporation, the holding company.

Some of the companies whose securities the United Grocers Corporation has ob-
tained in pursuance of the foregoing plans are:

United Food Products Mfg. Company,... .Toledo, Ohio. (

ilkes-Barre Who. Grocery Company,. .. .Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
United Printing Company, Toledo, Ohio.
The Rice Grocery Company, Scranton, Pa.
Central Brokerage & Importing Co., Toledo, Ohio.
S. R. Smith Company, Grantham, Pa.
Grantham Preserving & Pickling Co., Grantham, Pa.
The Adams County Preserving Co., York Springs, Pa.
Harrisburg Wholesale Distributing C0.,... Harrisburg, Pa.
\ork Wholesale Distributing Co., York, Pa.

Considering the volume of business that is being done at the present time by the
companies affiliated with the United Grocers Corporation, and those companies un-
der contemplation of purchase, together with the improvements that are being in-
stalled in the company's plants, the volume of business that willbe done annually by
the combined consolidation should reach a very large and satisfactory total.

The United Grocers Corporation's plans of operation which combines manufact-
uring and brokering, with its sales organization and extraordinary distributive outlets,
a conservative estimate on net profits 011 volume of business to be done should make
the capital stock of the corporation a most satisfactory and profitable investment.

WORLD-WIDE SHORTAGE OF FOOD SUPPLIES
There is now and has been for some time, an actual shortage throughout the

country of food products of the various varieties and kinds of United Grocers Corpora-
tion manufactures, packs, cartons, cans, handles, etc., through its subsidiary com-
panies. The ever increasing demand and shortage for food products faf exceed the
capacity of existing American manufacturers.

SAFETY OF PROFITS
There is 110 safer business than the food industry. The people of the world must

be fed, and there could not be a more opportune time than at present to promote and
engage in the manufacture, production and distribution of food merchandise.

It is a wellknown fact that concerns such as the Quaker Oats Company, Cream of
Wheat Company, Heinz an dmany other similar companies have earned and paid enor-
mous dividends to their shareholders for many years.

The profit margin of food products is ample and constant.
7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock, par SIOO.OO per share. Sale Price SIOO.OO per share.
Common Stock, par value, SIOO.OO per share. Sale Price, $120.00 per share.

Above prices for immediate acceptance and delivery.
We anticipate a very heavy over sale of this stock, we advise you to write, telephone or telegraph at once

at our expense. Allorders for shares of stock will be filled in the order received.
We reserve the right to advance the price at any time without notice and to accept or reject any applica-

tion. ?
.

We believe that the consolidation of the various companies together with their separate and experienced
management, capable sales organization, wide spread- and constantly increasing demand for their products
make the securities of the United Grocers Corporation a most attractive investment.

Application willbe made to list both the Preferred and Common stock of the United Grocers Corporation
on the New York Stock Exchange.

C. C. TRUAX & COMPANY
Second National Bank Building, Toledo, Ohio.

Engineer's Building, Cleveland, Ohio. Calder Building, Harrisburg, Pa.

RESERVE COUPON
1 1917

C. C. Truax & Company, Toledo, Ohio.
Gentlemen:

With the understanding that I am incurring no liability, you may reserve
shares of the Preferred or '.shares of the Common Stock of the United Grocers
Corporation, for a period of 10 days from date. #

It is understood that this reservation entitles me to purchase this stock (within
said 10 days) at SIOO.OO per share for the Preferred Stock or $120.00 per share for the
Common Stock, par value of said stocks being $ 100.00 per share.
Name . . Address

APRIL 16. 1917.

Automobiles
FOR SAIJO A new G-passenger

automobile, with self-atarter. ]g|ec
trie llghtH, demountable rims. Made
of Htandui'vl parts. Will sacrifice at
5425.00. Worth 1700.Q0. Apply 1117
North Third ireet.

STANLEI' STEAMifiU \u25a0? Good con-
dition ana very reasonable. Address
liox 13, cure ot Telegraph.

FOH SALE IUIC ti-cyilnder
Miteiiell car, in A 1 conaition. inquire
at uaytou Cycle Co., ilia Worth Tnird
street.

FOKD TOUHING CAH Demount-
able rinis, lor aie cheap. In good con-
dition. lUU North TlurU street.

LIMOUSINK?One new Ford limou-sine top ready to tit on Ford car torwinter use; was 1160; will take slUu.Andrew ucamonu, 'liilrd and Boyd
streets.

t Wifi WANT AUTOMOBILES ot any
kind, ii you cannot sell your car, why
not consign it to or exenange it witnus for a uetter one. uur cnarges for
selling are o per cent. ouiy. ISo storagecharges if ear is not sold. AUTO
TivAi>POKTATIOiN UU).
PAKTMIiIM', .North Cameron

Motorcycles ana Bicycles
l<"OR SALE?Used, Rebuilt Motol^

oyciuß.
Xa 14 Excelsior Twin $126
linu tiai ley-ilaviusuii Twin......iso
lulu Rogers Side Car sul,

lilliif.xcelsior Twin |l'is
liilulluriey-Uaviasoti Twin .iiulull Hurley-Davidson Twin slls
iiKAui Bttos.. 1200 North Tliira at.Open Evenings.

MOTORC iCDli, UAKijrAlAfi} Come 111
anil see our selection before buying.
Uayton Cycle Co., !U2 .North Third
street.

INDIAN MOTORCYCLE?AIso Thoruna Harley-uaviuson lor suit- cheap;
just been overhauled; ail twin cylin-
ders and in good conaition. c. 11.Ulnar, seventeenth una ferry streets.

lilt)1LLil bAKGAUNb 2 b wheels to
select Ironi, prices irom )lu up to $45;
easy terms, pay while you ride. Dayton
Cycle C .1.1*1? North I'tnrd street.

CAMP CUItTIN UAH AUK
SEVENIII AND CAMf STREETSLarge brick building equipped with

best luciiities lor stoiuge ana care ofcars. Repairing by experienced me-
chanics. Allwork guaranteed. Let us
quote prices. UDUL, Fhu.NU lUiiaW.

BRING your car lo us. Experts on
ignition auu carburetor troubles, High-
est grade repair work. Dh.IMuI.MJAUlu >llol', L,einoyne. iiotli phones.

WM. PENN GAhAUE,
304-6 Muaech street. Dimousines torfunerals, parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and night. Bell 4564.

THE REX GARAGE
11)17 North i'bi.d street, la Hie logical
place to store your car. Dive storage
includes cleaning your car daily, ue-
nvery and culling tor it. Del our rep-
lesentativ* talk this over with you.

Garages and Repairs

VULCANIZING Tires and Tubes
rebuilt. Work guaranteed. Auto Sup-
plies, Accessories and lactory seconus.
West Knd Service Station, 1/17 Nortli
Sixth street. Dell phone.

TI.RE REPAIRING Rest of work
guaranteed at reasonable prices. Call
and give us a trial. Uood Service 'lire
Co., 1019 Market street.

FEDERAL SQUARE OARAGE
Court and Cranberry streets; storage
by day or month; moderate rates; 2-4-
hour service; repairs, gas, air.

BLACIv'S GARAGE?Dive and dead
storage; new fireproof building; lull
line ot Tires, Accessories. Repair shop
next door, 203-205 S. Seventeenth St.

Legal Notices
NOTICE Letters Testamentary 011

the Estate of Clias. 11. Myej-s, lute 1 r
llurrisbuig, Dauphin County, Pa., de-
ceased. hav ing been granted to the un-
dersigned residing in Uarrisburg, Pa.,
all persons indebted to said Estate are
requested lo j make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will
present them lor settlement,
ju.MO- '"KIST CU.ui'.iiVV uF PENN-

SVDVANIA,
Executor.

LIKENS VADDEY RAILROAD AND
COAD COMPANY

General Olllee, Broad Street Station
Philadelphia, itith April, 1917.

The ANNUAL MEETING ot the
Stockholders of this Company, and an
election lor a President, seven Man-
agers, a Treasurer, and a Secretary 10
serve the ensuing year, wilt he held at
this olllee 011 Monday, 7tli May, 191 i,
at 11;5U A. M.

LEWIS NEILSON, Secretary.

NOTICE The Stockholders of the
Harris Building & Doan Association
willmeet at the new oftice, 204 Doeust
Street, at S P. M? April 16, 1917, for
the nomination of otlicers and direc-
tors, the presentation of amendments
to the Uy-Daws, and such other busi-
ness as may come before the meeting.
The annual election willbe held at the
same place at ii I'. M. on May 21.

WILMEK UIiUIV,
Secretary.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo re-
ceived* by the undersigned at his
office, *402 Calder ituiluing, Harris-
burg, Fu., until 2 o'clock P. M., Mon-
day, April 23, 1917, for the remodelling
of the Washington Hose House, in ac-
coruanee with plans and specifications
prepared by Fahnestoek &

baugh. Architects, a copy of which
may be had upon application to the
undersigned.

Each proposal shall be accompanied
by a certified check equal to 10 per
cent, of the bid, and the successful
bidder will be required to tile a bond,
with corporate surety, for 25 per cent,
of the contract price.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

E. SC. GROSS,
Supt. of Parks and Public Property.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION

have been granted by the Register of
Wills upon the estate of John R. Ray-
sor, late of Raysorville Heights, Sus-
quehanna Township, Dauphin County.
I'a., deceased, lo Harry B. and Charles
Raysor, to whom all persons who are
indebted to said estate ale requested
to make payment, and all persons hav-
ing any legal claim against or demand
upon said estate, shall make the same
known without delay.

HARRY B. RAYSOR,
CHARLES RAYSOR,

Administrators,
Penbrook, Pa.

I. B. SWARTZ, Attorney,
108 North Second Street,

Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTlCE?Letters of administration
BETAOIN SHRDL CMFWY BGKQ II
c. t. a. 011 the estate of J. N. Deeter,
late of the City of Harrisburg, Dau-
phin County. I'a., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estute are re- '
quested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present
them for settlement.

LIDIS U. DEETER.
Administratrix, c. t. a.,

204 Walnut Street,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Or
GEORGE R. HEISEY, Attorney.

Harrisburg. Pa.

To the Heirs *fld Legal Representa-
tives of Susan K. DuMars. deceased.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Dau-
phin County, ss:
In the Orphans' Court of said Coun-

ty. on the 27th day of March, A. D.
1917, on motion of S. H. Zimmerman,
Esq., the Court granted a rule on the
heirs and legal representatives of
Susan K. DuMars, late of Harrisburg,
Dauphin county, deceased, to appeui
in open Court, to bo held at Harris-
burg, in and for said county, on Tues-
day, the 19th day of June next, to ac-
cept or refuse the Real Estate of said
deceased, according to the valuation
thereof made, or show cause why the
same should not be sold. You are
therefore hereby directed to be and
appear ut said Court at 10 o'clock A
M., of said 19th day of June, 1917, at
Harrisburg, to accept or refuse the

' Estate at the said valuation made, or
show cause why the same should no'
be sold.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff of Dauphin County.

Harrisburg. April 0, 1917.
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